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MrniiKi * AVamiticr.
Major l' ( riluo lived In tlio direction ot

the village , a mlles , anil when
HiiBicr John and Svve otcst Susnn rlnmbercd-
on Aunt Mlnorvy Ann's nt cart fhcy-

nlinutpfi to their grandfather. the White-
Haired Mauler , that they goltiK to
town and didn't know when they wore to
return Hut It so happened that they *

to return verv soon , for they hidn'l gone

vriy far before1 they mot covered wagon ,

drawn hi two lar o , fnt mules The driver
wa u. whlte man with a very red faro
nnd ovcs as small and an repliesnn r-

mink's. . Ho had Bandy hair , mixed with
Kraj , and ho wore a faded rny uni-

form.

¬

. When hp saw Aunt Mlnorvy AIIM-

urTf tlio children ho began to slnt ; , hut , In-

spile of tlio filiiRltiK , which grew louder as
lie came nearer , Iliistcr John and Sweetest
Susnn thought they heard a child cryliiR-

nnd sobbing when th two vehicles passed
rach othor. Aunt Mlnervy Ann was sure
she heard It , and she declared tint there
was some thing about the man , she
could tell by his peculiar appearance

So nho ndvlfiiMl thu children to Jump down
nnd follow tlio wagon as far as tticlr gates

If no farther They might find out some-

thing
¬

and ho able to do somebody a Rood

turn Sweetest Susnn didn't BCO the nccei-
lly

>

of this , but Hunter John keen for
nnythtiiK that scorned to iiromlse an adven-

ture
¬

llo Jumped from the cart and ran
back after the wagon , whllo Sweetest
Susan followed morn leisurely. She fol-

lowed

¬

fast enough , however , to catth up-

vlth
°

the covered wagon. wtilcb was not
KolnR very rapidly. The wagon was thb
Mud used hv the North Carolina tohacci ,

jioddleri The was higher at the ends
than In the middle. The polo stuck out
behind , and a water bucket was fastened
to It A trough for feeding the mulct
was swinging across the rear , and this with
ttio JuttliiK enabled Buster John to-

llmh up and peer into the wagon At first
ho nothing hut a lot of had clothet
piled up on some bundles of fodder , but
presently ho beard sobbing again , and ,

looking ( loser , ho saw a little child IvInR-

on Its face In an attitude of despair.-

At

.

first Ilustor John thought of crawling
Into the wagon and asking the child what
nlled it , but the man who was driving was
In plnin view , and , thougn Buster Jonn was
bold enough for n stmll hey , ho was '-lutlous
too * The chlbl seemed to be not more tuin-
n 01 I jcars old , and as it had on a fiock
Duster John couldn't tell whether It was a-

hoy or n girl While he was considering
what to do the child raited Its head , siw
him and walled "O , p'cifo talc me out-

er hero' " Duster John fell rather than
Jumped down , for ho was afiald the man
vv on lil sec him 1'rcacntly the fnco of the
child appeared at the back part of the

At Hist It seemed that the little
cicnturo was preparing to Jump on * , but
olthor fear it , or the driver reached
hack and cut It with his whip , for It fell
hack with a loud wall of agony , n wall tint
sounded like the eiy of some wild animal-

.jSwoetest
.

Susan was ready to cry , utr sjm-
liathles

-

were so keen , hut Duster John was
nngi > . Ho ran to the front of the wagon
will veiled at the man-

"What's
-

the matter with jour bah > '"
"He > ? " responded the man "Want T rldon-

Of touiso you can ride , ellmh up. I ain't got
tlmo to stop "

" 1 said what's the matter with the baby
the bah > In the wngmi" " cried Duster John
nt the top of hlb voice-

."In
.

the waggln9 O , jcs'' Well , get in "
"Don't > ou do It , brother , " sild Sweetest

Su ui "IIi heird wlnt > ou said "
Tlio man looKed nt thorn with twinkling

ojos "O , both want a ride Well , get In-

that's , all I've got to snv. "
Buslci John was not to bo put down that

wnj , ho was vorv close to home now In

fact , ho could see the tall form of his grand-

father
¬

standing on the knoll above the
hpring watching the covered wagon witli
curious eves , for It had been i long day

.j*

Tin : ciUMiTTJ ins stii'rnii SITTIN-

ON SWIITIST SUSAN'S LAP.

ono had come along that road goli
111 tint dllt-ctlon So IliiHtei John grew voi

bold Indeed. llo wont close to the froi
wheel of the wagon , close to the heels
the off mule.-

"Von
.

Know I said I asked > e

what was the matter with the baby in tl-

VUtROIl , "
The man seemed to rouse himself. "Pal-

In the wngfiln ! Why , thej ain't no Inbv
there ; It's a cat I picked up on the vv-

aSho's n monger. Wo need mongers whe-

iI'm agoln' . "
fluster John more Indignant than ever n

ahead , called his grandfather nnd asKpd hi-

to go and see about the hihy In the wage
tolling him hurriedly how nueerlv the in ,

had luted
Hut the Whlto-Halred Master shook h-

sia Cure.
Digests what you eat.I-

tnrtlflclally

.

digests the food and nidi-

Niituro in btieiiKthenlng nnd rccon-

BtructlnRtho exhuut tiul dlKestlvo or-

pans. . It is the hit cst discovered digest
ant nnd tonic. No other prenaratioi
can approach it in cillclcncy. It in-

btantlv rullHfcannd permanently cure
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nnuse-
nSlckUeadncheGastralnlaCramp9an (

allot her rosuUsof lmporfePtcllKP8tlori-
r in<irnd bV E. C , DeWItt & Co. , Chlcao"

head "He s only plavlng with > ou , " he
said

The children were In despair at this for
they were sure somothlnR was wrong Even
Aunt Mlnerv > Ann had said so Duster John
began to pout and Sweetest Susan was ready
to cry She looked appeallnglj nt her prnnd-
fathcr

-

, her ovcs swimming In tears
"What Is It , Sweetest ? " the Whlto-Halred

Master Inquired-
."That

.

poor little babj ," she said , con-

trolling
¬

herself the best she could ; "I'll
dream about It all night "

"Well , don't cr > . well sec about It , " re-

marked
¬

the grandfather soothing!} .

Dj this tlmo the wagon had come up. The
driver bowed polltelj and would have gone
on , but the Whtto-Hnlied Master motioned
him to stop This ho did , hut with no good
grace. He pulled up his mules , and sat on
the seat expectantly , with a grin In his
face that was half a scowl-

."You
.

come from Mlllcdgovlllo way'" the
children's grandfather Inquired

"Who told you'" the mnn asked quickly ;

"them children there1' "
, "No ," said the Whlte-Halred Master,

frownlliR a little "I was simply Inquiring"
The man laughed. "Well , I come from

that-a-vvav "
"What news ? " asked the WhltcHalrcd-

Master. .

THIN: HOT OUT ins TRYING PAN AND pRocnnuEn KINOU

"Lots an' lots , I couldn't tell you in
week The wide woild Is turned end up'ardi-

Murdcrln' , ilot , bloodshed , burnln' , rlppln-
rarin' , nnrln' , tin' . You know what' "

The man closed his restless , roving cvc-

i"Well , down yon way the're tarin' up tb-

rallroid tracks whllo the brass ban' play
I ketchcd 'em a doin' of It , I danced
'cm 'roun' the lire a time or two , an' the
I picked up this waggln and mules an-

coino on 'bout m > business.
The man wagged his head up and dowt

and rolled It from side to side , and shifte
his glances , and giggled In a very excite
manner. The children's grandfather tried t

find some basis for the man's strang
actions , tried to diipllcc o them In his mem-

orj , but failed Then he asked
"Wlnt have jou In jour wagon' ' "

"Well , fust an' Inst , I've got some fe'

bed clozo nnd home few ruffage foi th
, an1 then well , jes , there's a cc-

II picked up , a reg'lar mouscr. She growli

but there ain't notliln' the matter wl' 'er.-

In

.

icwponse to this statement the wage

cover was lifted high enough for the chll-

to put its head out Its little face UU-

torted with fear or despair.-

"Me
.

ain't no tat'' " she crleJ ; "my mamm-

sij I'm her 'itty bltsy baby , in ) daddy sa-

I'm his big 'Itty man , my nunky ta-

me Dill Dlstlt. O , pease lift TO

outer here Mo vvanter sec m

daddy an' nnmmy' " The child ha-

cilcd and hcreamcd so much that Its volt
h id a harsh and unnatural sound :

pierced the tender heart of the Whlto-IIalrc
1 Master like a. knife and roused him to

fur ) of Indignation-
."Is

.

that what ) ou call a cat , ) ou trlllli-
iscoundrel'" ho cried Ho parsed throng
the gate and WES now close to the man.-

j

.

j "Tint's what , " answered the man with
i chuckle "Ho'll bite , an' he'll bcratch , ai

hell growl Ho also cilia himself Dill

Biscuit , hut do he look like a biscuit9 Yo-

wouldn't want mo to tall him a chlckci
would jou' "

Ho stuck out his tongue PR bo said thl
and looked ubout n.) foolish as It Is po :

si bio for n grown man to look , and tl-

igrandfather's Indignation changed to a fee-

Ing of amazement nnd disgust-

."Is
.

the child ) ours' '" ho ashed-
."Whv

.

, vxhoso should ho be , mister
You'd bo eirytated cf ) ou vvuz a ) oungst (

an' had to rldo nil day In n klveitd wag

gin , now wouldn't ) ou' "
Tlio observation was a Just one , consldoi

lug the bourcc , and though It lacked fee
Ing nnd smpathy , the Whltc-Halrcd Maslt
could mnko no reply-

."Thin
.

Is a likely plnco to camp In thei-
by the spring. " the man remarked. "If
thought moiight bo so bold as to ax jou-

"You may , ' said the White-United Mat
tor. "Drive In the gate hero and unhltc
under thu trec ) ondur There's flro undi
the watihpot You'll lluil plenty of wood I

It. up , hut bo careful about It , don
! burn any of the fencing "

The man drove In as directed , turned h
wagon round , the tongue pointing to it
gate , unhitched hl mules , watered the
without taking thu IninieEs off , and the
gave them two bundles of fodder apiece

*

munch on. 1 hen ho got out hU frlng-pai
his skillet and his coffee pot and finally prc
(.ceded to klndlo a lire

Ilustor John nnd Sweeteat Susan watchc
all these proceedings with great In to res
especially as the mnn pause 1 every no
and then to talk to himself "Yen , tint
mo , " ha declared over nnd over ugali-
"Hohy Hansom , corridor 1 , room 9. "

Hu paid no attention to Duster John an-

Swoettst Susan , nor to DruMllu , who Jolnc
them us the wagon drove in the gate , an-

ho seemed to hnvo forgotten the child
the wagon Hut Sweetest Susan had n
forgotten It. She stood by the wagon an
saw the little one looking ut the man wit
beared ejes

The whole affair was very Intorestln-
to the children. The big trcet had bee
a favorite resort for campers In old time
and the ) oungsters vaguely rememberc
seeing fctrango men sitting around the fh-

fr.vlng bacon that sent forth n very savoi
odor , but of loto ) ears there had been i

campers there. The campers and wagoner
HKo inrst of the nble-boilled men , had bee
camping out under the tents of the arm-
or sleeping , as Johnn ) Bupter put It , "ur-
dcr the niked canopies " Therefore th-
mjsterlous man was the first camper wl-
hnd kindled a tire In the spring lot elm
Buster John , Sweetest Susan and Urucll

j had been of on age to appreciate the cli-

t umstance.
Consequently thev watched him closoli

and In comparative silence , their comments
being confined to low whispers Sweetest
Susans "ollcttude was for the ihlld In the
wagon , hut her curiosity compelled her to
keep ? harp ees on the man , who went
nervously about his business , and very
nwkwardl ) , too , as even the children could
see Sweetest Simnn's solicitude was re-

warded
¬

, for , as she leaned against the frame
of the wagon , the child on the Inside reached
Its soft llttlo ban Is out and pitted her
gently on the arm To Sweetest Susnti tills
v ns more than a caress , nnd she seized th"
Email bend and held It against hei chock
for a moment Then she made bold to ask
the man she called him Mr. Hin'om at i-

v futureIf she might bring the llttlo one
some supper

"Who told ) ou name'' " the mnn asked
with suspicion In his er-

"I heard ) ou call yourself Hoby Ilan-

eom
-

, " replied Sweetest Susan very politely
"Well , vou heard right for once ," lie sala-

"Supper for the ) oung-un ? Toob > shore ,

fetch It. I allow I'd take In board-

ers
¬

when I started , an' I ain't got an )

too much vlttlcs for injsclf"-
So Sweetest Susan and Drusllln went to

the house to arrange for bringing the ctilld-

Eomo supper , while Duster John lagged be-

hind
¬

and watched the mnn till the hell
rang. Meanwhile the grandfather had

in : TO : A nun.

snot

an'

mules

was

I

my

didn't

I told his daughter ( the mothei f Busier
] John and Sweetest Susan ) about the clillo-

In the wagon , and that ladv was In quite.-
II a fume about It At 111 at she Insisted on-

going down and taking1 the child awa ) from
the man , she was sure there was something
wrong

"Tl'ero may be , " said the Whlto-Haliecl
Master , "but we are not sure about it , and
we might mike bid milters v.oise There i-

plnlnl ) something wrong about the mnni
that much Is certain but the child may bu

his , and it ma ) be badlv spoiled No , li
would be wrong to Interfere with him ; I've
thought It all over. "

"If ) ou'll take in ) advice , " remarked his
daughter , "jou'Il make the negroes tie thu-

n an and lock Mm in the co'n crib until
w'o find out something about him "

"That would hardl ) be legal , " bald the
old gentleman

""Well , 1 don't think tbeie Is mucCi law
In the country at this time- , " the lady In-

"WHAT'S THi : MATTnit WITH YOUF
BABY ? "

"If wo know ho had stolen th
child , what could jou do with him' "

"What vou * ay Is venr true , " rcmarkci
the Whltc-Ilnlred Master , "truer oven thin
) ou think it Is Still there Is no rcnsoi-
wh ) wo fliould bo hasty and unjust"-

As the lad ) was convinced against he
will , she remained of the same oplnloi
still , nnd that opinion becnme 11 eonvi"tlo
when Sweetest Susan nrrlvcd anil told al-

Eho saw and all she thought Hut thei
was nothing to bo done but to give the chll
ono full meal If It got no mme , and s
the lady set about fixing supper for the un-

fortunate She piled a plate hifU wit''
biscuits and hnm nnd chicken , and whci
the children vvcro through supper the
waited Impatient ! ) for Drusllla to finis
hers , so they could all go together Sweei
est Susan' insisted on carrying the plat
llCTbelf

When they arrived nt the camper's fli

'tiry found the man eating euppcr by him
Bllf

the bnbj' " asked Svveetes
Susan

' In the waggln ," replied the mnn curtl )
I wanted to take the Imp out , but h-

wouldn't let mo tech him. ait him out 1

you can "
The child needed no coaxing when Sweet-

est Susan called him Ho crawled to th
front of the wncon and held out his arr-
to her , and he hugged her so tightly aroun
the neck , that It was as much as she coul-

do to climb down without falling. The llttl
fellow was well dressed , but ho was bare-

footed , and his feet were very cold.
' Where are his shoes' " asked Swcetcs-

Susnn , Indignantly.-
"Ho

.

must 'er pulled 'cm off and flung 'ei-

awa ) . 0 , he's n llvln' tenor , he Is. Don
) ou let him fool ) ou."

The child ate his supper , sitting In Swcel
est Susan's lap , and he seemed to be vcr
hungr ) . Ho tried to mnko Sweetest Susa
eat some , too , and once or twice ho smile'
when she pretended to bo eating ravenousl ;

Hut for the most pirt the child kept hi-

e.ves. fixed on Mr Hansom , and clung mot
tightly to Sweetest Susan whenever t
caught the man looking it him

The result of it nil was that when Hi

time e'amo for the children to go to the hou'
Sweetest Susnn found It Impossible to R

rid of the child Ho wouldn't allow Ilnnsoi-
to take him he seemed really to go Int

convulsions whenever the man approachei-
nnd finally , In order to Induce him to gi
Into the wagon , Sweetest Susin hnd to go I

with him ( accompanied hj Diusllln ) , an-

once' there she was compelled to llo by tl
ehlld until It dioppcd off to sleep He hcl

her hand tlghtl ) clasped In his tlnv fists.
Duster John was Impatient and said 1

was going to bed , and Sweetest Susan to ]

him to tell mamma that she nnd Druslll
would come as soon as the bnby went I

sleep Drusllla , drows-eod. lav down o

the bedclothes and was asleep before tl
child was Sweetest Susan made over ) cffo

to withdraw her hand nnd slip from th

wagon , hut these movements aroused tl
child and set It to whimpering

Kvcrthing was very fctlll , even the fief
called to one another drowsily. The mule

hnd cleaned up their ration of fodder an-

weie now dorlng Under these circumstance
It was not IOIIR before Sweetest Susan wr-

as sound asleep as Drusllla , and , appareutl
the 'hlld was asleep , too

Hansom In due couisc arose from the fli

where bo had been sitting , went to th
rear of the wagon and looked In , and the
stood listening Intentlv Nothing was t

be heard hut the regulai heavy hre.ithln-
of thieo sound slceners. Ho went to th
spring , got feomo water , and carefully pi
out the fne At no time had It boon

ver ) largo one Then stealldllv , nlmo1

noiselessly , he put the mules to the wager

drove out at the gate and Into the publl

reid Once Sweetest Susan dreamed tliti

jibe was goil g to town In the wagon wit
"johnny Dapter , but tl'at must have bee
when the wagon was going down the Ion

bteep hill thn * led to the Crooked creek.-

An

.

lioui after the wagon had dl appeare-

Mr ? Wvche , the children's mother , arouse
hrrself from thoughts of her husband wli

was In the aim ) and remembered thi-

It was long past the time for Swetest Susa-

to ho In bed. She called to Jemlmy , Ini-
Sillli''s mother , who was nodding b ) the Hi-

In the dining room
"Jemlni ) , go to the &pilng wderc tl-

ivagonei Is camping andtell Sweetest Susa
and Drusllli to come straight to the house
they should have been heiei long ago. Brln
them with ) ou"-

"Jemlmy went to the spiing , but saw u

wagon nor any signs of one , the flic belli
out She heard Johnny Daptcr slngin
pear the lot , she called him and asked hli
about the wago-

n."it
.

'tain't down dar by do spring ,

dunne wbar 'tis "
Jemlmy ran back to the house , nearl

frightened to death. Her report was

"Mistress , dey ain't no wogon dar' "
"Merciful beavcns' " screamed the lad ;

"I told father to have the man tied an
locked in the corn crib and now ho hi-

btolon

(

my child' O , what shall I do1" "
The Whlte-Halred Master came fort

from the Ilbrar ) with a troubled face II

was n man of action , and In five minute
the whole plantation was aroused. Dl

Sweetest Susan and Drusllla had dlsar-

pcared Strong-lunged negroes calle
them , hut they made no answer The
were several milch away and fast aslocp.-

Knd
.

( Part III )
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.
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rvioiilalorx. .

The celebrated ornithologist , Andersoi
after many experiments on pairots , hold
that they can count up to four Russia
physician. Dr. Timofleff , extended Andet-

son's experiments to birds , doga , cats an
horses Ho concludes that crown can conn-

up to ten , dogs to twent-four , cats enl
to slbut hordes carry off the palm a

calculators
In n village of the government of l'oko-

Ur Timofleff studied a horoo belonging tt-

n pri nnt and found that the horse nlwnj
(.topped at the end of his twentieth furrow
It did not stop when tired , hut only aftc
every twenty furrowb He was so exac
about this that his master reckoned th
number of furrows that he had made b
the number of times that the horse hnltcd
The anliml counted for the man In anothc-
vlllnpo Dr Tlmollcff saw a horse that cal
culntcd the vcrsts ( Russian miles ) by th
number of pests on the road , and the tlm-

h) the striking of the clock Ono day th-
lphslclan woo going to Valdai , when at th-

twentysecond erst ono of the horse
hitched to the troika ( a threo-horscd ear
rlnge ) stopped fciiddenly. The driver gr
down from his sent , gave some provelide-
to the horse and drove on. This horse hn
been trained by Its master when very ) oun-

to pet food at every twcnty-llvo versti
There can bo no doubt tint the horse kei
count by the posts along the nnd Ho ha
made a mistake thl.s time of three vorst
hut It was not his fault. Along the roa
there wore three other posts besides tli
telegraph posts , which looked very muc
like them Ilenfao the error of three verst

This tnino horse was accustomed to gi
his food In a stable near which the tow
clock rang at noon. iJr Timofleff hlniic-
nv* the horse prick up his ears and llstci

but drop his head dissatisfied when lej

than twclvo strokes sounded On the cor-

trarj , ho manifested all kinds of satiafae-
tlon when ho heard the twelfth stroke e

the bell neighing for his provender
horses can count Is It not also possible th ;

other animals can count ns well' "

I'llTTII : or TIII : v. 01 M.STIIIS.

Ono warm evening In the spring It wa
Mining gently nnd little 1 ) ear-old Margli

vvni somehow reminded of the flref1le *he

hid seen the summer before 'Oh nmmmn'-
he questioned eagerly "lin't It most tlmo

for the ? hopper shine * to come' "

"Now , bo > s , " said the teacher of the
Juvenile clns" , ' 'who cnn tell me vvhnt the
dark ages of the world were' "

" 1 can , sir , " answered n little fellow nt
the foot of the class-

."Very
.

well , vvhnt were they' " asked the
teacher ,

"Tho ngcs before spectacles were In-

vented
¬

, " wns the triumphant replv.

Mrs Wurre Dear me'' I wish Ann
would learn to innKo n broom lint at least
n week. 1 can't get her to sweep without
riding the broom.

Uttle'Vllllel8 tint why cnlled her
.1 llttlo witch jcstcrdnv,1'

Clara , aged 5 , was pliylng with her dollies
' Now > ou In ) here" she sild to one , nnd to
another , "vou lav over thete '

"Wh ) flnrn ild her mother , "jou know
that Isn t right vou should siv lie

Thnt s wheie vour wrong mamma , rc-

HI: WINT TO TIII: HHAR or Tin :

WAGON AND LOOKHD IN AND THHN

piled Clara. "I'm plang! they are chick
"ens.

The children of the public schools , re-

Intes the Clcvelnnd I'lnln Dealer , wen
given a half holldaj as a mark of respect ti-

the late cx-Supcrlntcndent Daj , nnd thi
same pi Iv liege was accorded them the di ;

of the funeral of Hlckoft-
A few das ago a bright joungstci In om-

of the I'asl Hnd schoolb put up bis hand ti

attract the teacher's attention
His fingers trembled and his ces snapped
He was vei ) much in earnest.
The teacher siw his signal-
."Well

.

, Ocorglo' " she asked
"Please , ma'am , " he stammeied , "when I

Sup'eiitcn'cnt Jones goln' to die we want
another hollcrday'' "

The teacher of a school In the rural dls-

tilcts nsslgned each pupil the task of writ-
Ing an original stoi )

On the day when the stories weio read
bright little towhead aiose and started I-

ias fellows.-
"On

.

the green slope of a mountain stooi-
a first-class Jersey cow with three legs. "

"That won't do , Johnnie , " Interrupted th-
teacher. . "You are ono leg short. "

"No , I ain't , " replied the future author
"You don't wait to git ni ) plot , which
that a railroad train cut off one leg , am
the owner of the cow got $3,000 damages
an moved his whole family to Paris In time
for the exposition , where the girls will hi
married to rich Frenchmen and die liipp ;

ever afterward "

UlNI'llt ITfll l n V.OIIlllll.
Another great dlscoveiv has been imde-

nnd that , too , b ) a lady in this conntrj
"Disease1 fastened Its clutches uuon her nne
for hoven ) enrs she withstood Its severest
tests , but her vital organs were undermlncil
and death seemed Imminent Tor three
months she coughed Incessantly and coulil
not sleep. She finally discovered n wa ) to
recovery by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr
King's New Dlscoveiy for Consumption , ami
was BO much relieved on taking first dote
that she slept all night and with twn
bottles has been absolutely cured IIci name
Is Mis Ulthci iMU" Thus wiltes W C
Hamnlck & Po of Shclbv N C , Tilnl
bottles flee at Kuhn . Co's drug storeRegular size 50c and $100 Kver ) bottleguaranteed

SOMIJ I.TI3 IN MO-

In an Improved ear starter the level Ispivoted on a horizontal pin suspended In
two hinged members , the latter running nclamp to grip the rail when pressure Is ap ¬

plied on the lever
In a now burglar alarm the floor in frontof the door Is cushioned normally to hepainto

metallic eontact points , the latter closing a
circuit when a person enters the loom ,
lighting a lamp and ringing a bell

A compaii ) has been formed In Illinois for
the manufacture of an artificial stone re-
sembling

¬

maiblc , the components of the
Biibstanco being glue , water , ammonia ,
gljcerlno , alum and plaster of parls-

To assist In Illustrating eclipses nnd the
phases of the moon a Mnlno woman has
patented a tellurian , with a Inmp uttncbod-
to represent the sun , the earth and moon
revolving a round It on horizontal arms

Doctors will appreciate a now medicine
c.i = o having hinged partitions with spring

| clumps for the bottles , the ends of the case
dropping Into a horizontal position and ex-

posing paper tablets for writing picbcrlp-
tions

-

,

' A newly designed canopy support for bcdf-
II Is attached to the hcailboard by brnckctf

and Is made of stiff wire , suspending the
weight of the cnnop ) fioni ono end of the
bed nnd Icivlng the foot for the removal ol
clothes

| Seamstresses will appreciate a now fan
nttuclimcnt for sewing machines , n vertical
shnft being set In a frnmo on the machine

, table , with a friction wheel nt the ! bottoir-
'of' the shaft to engage the fwheel! of the

mnchlno , an ordinary fan being fastened te
the top of the shaft

Lamp shades can be easily removed froir-
n new bracket having a channel farmer
around ltn outer cdg for the reception of n

wire ring , the latter bending over the
Ultimo of the Hhndo at Intervals with slots
formed In the channel to pull the wlro In

and relcaso the shade

! wv3 aiv '

OF THE DAY

_ i.L-DO yOU maliZe What thiS means 1 No trouble to use Dainty Dyes. They do perfect work in a
few moments' tune Satisfaction guaranteed. Can you ask for more ? They color .ill the pretty , damtv and substantial
articles of the home do it quickly , in beautiful , fast and fashionable colors at trifling expense ,

SOLD BY ALL, DRUGGISTS AND GENERAL DEALERS , Price loc.

Do you think Hint the garments wo
make to order at lf> , $20 and §25
for Suit" , and § ! , &o and $0 for
Trousers , will not satisfy you ?

Do you fear that the material is not up to tlio standard
That the woikmanship , trimming , and lilting must nuccos-
.sarily

.

be inferior ?

We're anxious to convince you to the contrary ! W want
you to examine the woolens wo offer AVe want you to insist
on seeing the quality of the trimmings we use and then fin-

ally
¬

inspect the garments made up-

.We'll

.

take chances on getting your order after you have
done all this. If we fail in any of these details wo will
cheerfully make you new garments or refund your money , Is
that fair i

Trousers to Order , $4 , $5 , $6 , $7, $8 , 9.
Suits to Order , $15 , $20 , $25 , 30.

There's a vast difference between "shoddy" at "decep ¬

tive cheapness , " and first-class tailoring at moderate cash
prices.

ALL OIR GARMENTS MADE IN OMAHA BY OMAHA TAILORS.

209-211 So. 15th St , Karbach Block-

.i7iB

.

°° and EXPENSES-
GUARANTEED ,

To ii-ipolnt aKcnt'' and soil our cclcbr ite-d $300 Quaker l"old-
ing

-
nermnl Vapor Bath 'Cabinet. .Many earn more-

NO CAPITAL OR EXPERIENCE REQUIRED ,

CREAItST MOVOPOLV AND MAKCR CV R OfTERtD AGENTS-

.No
.

competition A necessity In cverv homo , Domnnd 1-t

enormous nveryiboeb bnvs Over -tOO.OOO In use S2 "Wj eold
bj agents since J ami aiy 1st. Ten millions to 1 e sild-

.WE

.

ARE AN OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM ,

Toif ctlv reliable. Capital J100 00100.( UirRCSt manufactur-
er"

¬
of Hith Cablnots In the world

Vl7l> ITP TfiHAY HR , references ,W11J.C t rrltoiv vvimted , ete' ,

and wo vvl'l forward full Information , terms , etc Don't Uelnv Semi
vour addre's anvvvav. . TUB WORM) .MPG CO. , U15Voild UulUl-
liiK

-
, Clnelnnitl , Ohio

recommend this firm as thoroughly lelliible Editor

Too long Intnr-
valhbetween

meals
are bid for the stomach , from the fact
Hint the> cessation and icsuinptlon of work
of the digestive organs tend to cnfcchlot-

hem. . A small glass of

Krug
Cabinet

and a eracKcr between meals , ni slbts and
continues the process of asslmlllatlon , be-

sides

¬

fiiinlshlng continuous nourishment to-

fi.ill people a valuable af.sielance to speedy
locoveiy of convalescents Try just one
cube It'b the natural llavor and delicious'
Miy hcom strange though at first , It jou'vc
been using a llavored beverage heretofor-

e.riii
.

: > KIU < ; INC ro. ,

Tflepinno 120 1007 Jaekfon St-

DR. . CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
pro Iho only nmltlvdy eunrniilrcd reined ) lor tlm
Drink Habit , Nervousness unit Melancholy cauted
bHtu-

IVK ui AiAvnK: rovit-
IJ cum nn ) caidltlui umltUim illi M guiir-
nuli'x

-
criTfini'l' Iho money , ami to ilrktroj too

tl pfllte (or Intnxic illnv lUiuurs ,

THE TDI FTS CAN BP nivrN WITHOUT
tNOWLrtlOB OP THR PATICN-

T.I'TnnilP
.

' . . % ,
! UHinKaiMl Jtratli. ronlpt-

i HO fX) elll mail ) iniluiirf4 ] limes und linn ) .
tl itilMi'ii KIIHI luilrito cure or relur.d

i i ) w H rw-

iM > LTM , Dillon HriiK f . . SoliAKP < M-

Illllli anil I'liriiain. Oiniiliii , .Nell.

CURE YOURSELF !
I u HIiMJ lot uiuiutur.il

(llmliarro liilltiiiiiim'iiius ,
Irrltullom ur uktruliotis-
ut HIMtouii MI millnun-

r * iati eouttgkoo i'ulnltntf , aim I ut aalrlc *

SwEVIISCHlMICAlCO CI" OT r lM"iolU.
" Sola by DrilKuUI * .
"nr * c'it lit i luin ruri'cr.liy ixrrfx , iu'i' 11 , fu ;

"><N. <3PSP [?B0''ffl > ' "° "r 1 "" ' " ' . -' "JUuur ,vut gu rtjunt.

ITDII nVIUk"HlBFmlulle'I niLUI talFm riJlfraQl j

) bifJj , Large Anklti imill j

1 udorhcii by tUoueandi irlio

tt baie nieJ It Ouirinuel
Cure * Corni Hunloni

| re or Tender f l 'Sample Box , 6J cent * lib full rilrrttlooi.
I'impblet FHhK Mberal Term * to Agent * .

ClIENUSK 1'OUT CO. . CINCINNATI ,

Relieves Kidney
& Bladder * !

troubles at once
Cures in

48 Hours all-

URINARY
DISCHARGES

folio WH a bath -with WOODBUUY'S Facial
Soap , and tnf ice , neck , rmu and Imilds
rendered (beiutlfullv white , soft nnd smexjlh
with WOODni'HV'S racial Cleani. Tor-
ealo everywhere.

Patronize
Home Industries
lly rnrrlinnlnic CooilH Sliulr nt Ilir Tel *

r > lininKu FacliirlcmK-

LOUIl HILi S.-

S.

.

. F. " (ill.MAN.
Flour , Meal , Teed. Kran , 1013-15-17 Nirtb-

17th street , Omnhn , NOD , 0. K. Dleuic ,
Manager. Telephone L92-

.IHON

.

WOUKS

DAMS .v, t < ) W.II1 , , II10N AVOHK.S.
Iron mill HriiHM Konnili'm.-

M&nufacturoiB
.

and lobberb if Machinery ,
fienernl repairing n tjie'clulty. 1C01 , 1&03

and 1505 Jackson street , Omuha , Neb

LINSCBD OIL-

.II.NMIII
.

onVOHKS. .

Manufacturers old procean raw llnr-vei !

Ml , Iicttlo boiled llnseid oil , old proecsi-
eround llnerca cakes , ground und ecrconex-
lllaxseed for diugslsta OMAHA. .N'L'-

IIBKEWEIUEB. .

Carload shipments made in our own r-

frltjorutor
<

ears Hltio Hlbbon , Klllo Uxport,
Vienna Hxport und Kiunlly Cxport dellv *
ertd to all parts of thu city.

uon.nns.U-

MA1IA

.

IIUII.KH WOIIKH ,
.IOIIN ic.vitnv. . i r n,

Boilers. Tanku unU Sheet Iroaorfc


